Western National Roundup
Denver, CO - Horse Bowl

- Whitney Dobro, Maddie Coburn, Taylor White, Leala Mosher
- 9th place Team Awards
- Coaches: Brittany Sonntag and Nicole Jacobs
Western National Roundup
Denver, CO - Clothing Revue

- Kenzie Bequett
- De Baca County
- High Point Individual
Western National Roundup
Denver, CO – FCS Presentation

- Regan Weibe
- Doña Ana County
- 6th Place
Western National Roundup
Denver, CO – Horse Judging

- Kaydens Koenig, Colton Priest, Taylor Pairis, Amy Weich
- Doña Ana County
- Performance: 4\textsuperscript{th} High Team, Kaydens (8\textsuperscript{th})
- Halter: 1\textsuperscript{st} High Team, Colton (5\textsuperscript{th}), Kaydens (1\textsuperscript{st})
- Reasons: 3\textsuperscript{rd} High Team, Colton (10\textsuperscript{th}), Taylor (9\textsuperscript{th}), Kaydens (4\textsuperscript{th})
- Overall: 3\textsuperscript{rd} Place High Team, Kaydens (3\textsuperscript{rd}), Colton (7\textsuperscript{th})
Western National Roundup
Denver, CO – Horse Presentation

- Tobie Johnson
- Doña Ana County
- 6th Place
2018 American Royal

Livestock Contest
- Colton McVaugh, Kaydens Koenig, Grady Hodnett, Kaitlin Neal
- Doña Ana County
- Kaitlin Neal - 15th High Individual
- 11th Place Overall
2018 American Royal

Livestock Contest
- Colton McVaugh, Kaydens Koenig, Grady Hodnett, Kaitlin Neal
- Kaitlin Neal - 15th High Individual
- 11th Place Overall
Wildlife Habitat Education Program (WHEP)

Luna County
- Tatumn O’Toole
- Destiny Parisi
- Truett Shafer
- 8\textsuperscript{th} place team
- Agents:
  - Jack Blandford
  - Laynee Kuenstler
2018 Western National Round-up
Denver, CO (January 2019)

San Juan County FCS Skill-a-thon Team

- Kaitlyn Brown, Austin Rhames, and Alexis Meador

- Life Skills Assessment

- 1st Place Team

- 2nd Place Team Overall
2018 National 4-H Shooting Sports Championships
Grand Island, Nebraska

San Juan County Air Rifle Team
- Rob McCartney (Coach)
- Jordan Harris (9th High Individual),
- Brayden Bramwell,
- Logan Moore (12 High Individual),
- Amoret McCartney (7th High Individual)
- 2nd Place Team Overall
New Mexico
• 6th High Team in Oral reasons
• 9th High Team in Beef
• 10th High Team Overall.

Annalisa Miller
• 7th High Point Individual,
• 9th High Point Individual in Sheep
New Mexico Pistol Team

- Doña Ana County
- Members
  - Mary Howell
  - Monique Moreno
  - Caden Smith
- Awards
  - 4th place team in Silhouettes
  - Mary Howell
    - 5th High Individual in Silhouettes
    - 6th High Individual Overall
New Mexico Archery Compound Team

• Doña Ana County
• Members
  • Morgan Autry
  • Aiden Helms
  • Cody Hughes
  • Kyle Wysong
• Awards
  • 1st place team in Field
  • Cody Hughes
    • 2nd High Individual in Field
  • Aidan Helms
    • 8th High Individual in Field
New Mexico Archery Recurve Team

• Doña Ana County
• Members
  • Madison Autry
  • Kelsey Graves
  • David Holguin
  • Sarah Howell
New Mexico Shotgun Team

• Doña Ana County
• Members
  • Dylan Cometti
  • Colton Kuykendall
  • Asa Maynard
  • Lawrence Richardson
• Awards
  • 3rd place team in Skeet
  • Colton Kuykendall
    • 10th High Individual in Skeet
New Mexico Muzzleloader Team

- Valencia County
- Members
  - Makayla Andrews
  - Hunter Tays
  - Michael (Mikey) Richardson
  - Michael (Sonny) Berretta
- Awards
  - 3rd place Overall Team
  - Hunter Tays
    - 2nd Overall High Individual
  - 2nd Place Novelty Team & 5th Place Silhouette Team
  - Hunter Tays – 2nd High Individual in Novelty & 7th High Individual in Silhouettes
New Mexico Rifle Team

- Quay County
- Members
  - Gares Lopez
  - Kaleb Hayes
  - Kindal Smith
  - Garrett Bollinger
New Mexico Hunting Team

- Otero County
- Members
  - Grace Myers
  - Sam Myers
  - Alan Darnold
  - Gordon Kemp
- Awards
  - Sam Myers
    - 8th High Individual in Hunting Skills General